
COUNTY .. OFFICERS -~ChUJ'ch~sObserve NORMAL REOPENS WITH ORGANIZ~,.A. CHAP.TER . .MandamuS Case in HERALD. NEW,1'kK.l{
BEGIN TERM TODAYI The Week of Prayer SOME NEW STUDENTS QPRATERNITY MEN Stanton County . ..../ ............•

tl: I "Week of Prayer" w~ll be ab- . -- " ,:.' -- No~olk Daily N.ewB
1

Jan. 3: ~e WITH PR~-j>1)l
__ , served at the churches In Wayne Yankton Wln4 Basketball Game by F,ve AC~I~~._, College Students Ar~ _S~nton county cQInJ!ilssion!"l" mi:~Lsu:'_ " __ -- .'-,i,,;:

J. J. Steele Succeed.' W.- 6. Hans. next week. beginning on Monday. Narl"Ow Margin--Other New.. InItiated o~ Thursday, ~ lI~sor1Jlan of go'.'~_m_e~-t.:pr9bl~_" BdlS:-Rin'g.__w:hi.tle'.. '810.",,-" <

sen WI County Trealurer-Dep- The names of the speakers eachI -.- '. -- Iis far ~rom settled, aec.l,lr~Ulg to-'l8;~ ," '··Plli·ir...,

lit)" Remain" With New Man. ~~~h:im:i~f ~Z~'i~:. a~:~~~::sd~~~~: ill:ch:~~B;eol~~e,dC~~~~n~~ay r~~oe~: let~/%~' ~;~l vCah~~~~r °cfOl?er;~ ~~~e~e~:~:~;j~d:i~n~~~~Uir~t~{ . ~,_~
RETIRING OFFICERS HONORED churches atJd the public are cordial- ~bo\lt fifte~ students were enrolled was .establi~bed bere last Thursday of Wl;l¥Ue passed throl).gh the ~jty;- SPE'ciAL

Iy invited to attend the meetings. I In the short course. evenmg, whim a .bad: u ".. . - '.

Sectioll .Two.
Page One--Chuxeh Announce·

ments. Southwest of Wakefield.
NortheaSt of Wakefield. 'Wilbur.

-Concord; Northeast Wayne.
Page Two-----Locb.~ News Para

graphs. Week's Market Report.
The Past and Future.

Page Three-Winside. Busi-
ness Reviewl _

Pages Four and Five-Narfolk
Feature.

Page Six-Carroll.
Page Seven-Hoakin$. Lesli.

Northwest( Wakefield:
rage Eight-Wakefield.

n••





BLUE LABEL RECORDS

Wayne: Nebras~a

.75 The Waltz is Made for Lovc---Medley Waltz 10 in. -
'rhe Serenaders .75 LYou Ten Her, I Stutter ..:.....BilIy_Murray

- ~ -'"j

Edison and Victor Rec0r<fs·
For January Now In

RED SEAL RECORDS
87351 $1.25 10-!n. Romeo and JuJiet-Juliet's Waltz Song, Gounod
66103 $1.25 10-m. Madoline, Giil-Nelson _.. _._ _.._ _, .. .. ..
74787 81.7ft 12·i.!r. t f'nTItafil-Jffi';--per~gem1Jl'e flO -l'IfF'li'ul'evCr Lost} Bellinl_-:c ..
87350 $1.25 10·in, Songs My Mother Taught Me, Dvorak ..... _ ,._ ... . . ......
74786 $1.75 12--in. Madame Butterfly-Un bel di-vedremo, Puccini
66110 $1.25 10·in. Spanish Dance, Granados-Kreisler .. __ .. '- __ -' ...
G6111 $1.25 lO-in. Tosca-Vissi d' arie (Love and Music) Puccini Maria Jeritza

g~i?~ ~l :~~ ~~~1~: ~~t~~~i~naI~I~i;eIG~ifrl'~:K~~~t~~l;~"--·'''---·--:·.... -. ... __ ".. _._ _Joh~i;cc~~~g
_£_61illi_H_.:2S_10-in. Thrte O'Clock in the Morning, (T~L~-.IW:ble.dQ) .. __ .... _. .. John McCormack

iHE !i:~ Kffi: ~~n:l£~~~~:o~:t=}tj~7:~·~:·:·:::·:::::~:~~~J~~~ ~?~..~.:..~~ r~1~~~~:£r~]i
~610~ ~1.2~ Ma~ch o[ the Cauca-Rian Chief, Ippolitow,Iwanow ..Stokowski and PWladelphia Orch.
661l1,) ::::1.2;, 10·111. Waltz and Elfin Dance, Grieg... Sergei Rachmaninoff

INSTRUMENTAL RECORDS 35718 rAddress at Hoboken Pies. Harding

19f1?;J Pi:moRa_~~ Roy Bargy $I.d2:'(-A-Jdres5 at Washington., ;_Pres. Ha:rding
.75 ! Knic,'.an,l Krlifty .Roy Bargy

l~ginO. \ "tunis-ot l'ilarch ...Arthur ~1'-'-&-Band- ":

.75 l Kilties Murch . Arthu~,.!jP~'¥!"::!',,,B"'.llindLo'¥~""'_-'''''' ,g;,._~__~.;j~~

-----rr~Fs_~~I~~~n~t~~IN~~l:aOrch Y1.ho l The Sunshine of a Bon.~~·~sJ;~H~;:y~~~
.75 l Chinese Billikens..lnt-ernational Novelty Or.

18981 rI'm Goin' to Plant Myself in .My Old Plant- 453~2 r 'Neath the South Sea Mood Lamb_ert Murphy

.~~ (S\..~~~~ S~n~Fo~ T:ot:_CI~'deoDo:rr O~: $1.00·--t-;Japa:rt~re~Ioon _ _ Olive Kline

POOR EYESIGHT

ed in the fight; at the school house I

•.

.........•....•."..... ......•._.;1......•........". ::ii:~~~~:::II..F-·~-'~_·"·~-·:h-·~-:-~-:-~-UH-~-~-:-:-'fO-·.~_,~_11111
... imately $80,000. damage was done by 8, 19()3: ,

!lames in Norfolk-Wednesday night J. W. James of Platte county, IS
and this morning_ when two mysteri- visiting here.
GUS fires kept the fire fighters up Mrs. William Hoguewood - has
all night. been very ill.

DestroyS pleasure, causes av;~:e,B~~n~t\:t~r:Ill O;o~~~~~t Visrtm0M:o~~~~S ~eturned from a
misunderstanding, retards :.~~o:~ttewd'dbYn':dirneY'hn'rt,glhYt.-At '.0 During ,1902 >udge Hunter issued
learnir~_g. cripples efficien- ~ '" 108 I
cr. handicaps your busi- ~~~lOM~d~ve~[;~~~~:c~~:~~g~~~~::;. Mrr:.aT&~~ ~~e;e~;' presented her
ness, and is often responsi~ at Se:,ent~ and Elm streets. Floyd m~~rn':ths:ee~e,:n~Lll;i~·enf D",kota

ble for tragic acciden~ ::id~~~~ondOl~~:~1~~~aar~rh~: %:~ CitJ·, are VIsiting: relativ;s.
Let us become the guar~ lief that the- ire was maliciously HOffil;lr ~Scace. entertamed a few

more blows were struck, b~t the from fighting ~he fire at the Bee The sensation of the past week in
crowd soon dispersed. Chris Denney Hive store. Washington, was the difficulty be-
is now at larg-e an-d-all efi'tms of -the-- 'e"

~
Denney stepped out of the door he y t e ense smo e III 0 Ires an one for Herman Mildner and one
was htuck by William Frit;;: and several of them were laid out dur- for Frank Kroger, new dormitory
knocked unconscioul'i. ~At tlrt!; his ing ·the morning. When the second at the college, and two dwellings_ -..;.~

- './ ~~~~e~, ;I~~~' ~~c~:eec~~~~~~r:~ ~~~u;:'n~n~~~n~o~l~~ev~;~wf:S;!Yil~:- for Henry Ley

en.ing de~th to any o~e w.ho sympa- ~len respon~ed, m~ny of th.em hav- From Ponca Jouinal_ J

seious. every i ication point~ to 'the facti Jj~ense by Judge H~I~ter Jan. 5, 1903.
Were. Seeking Trouble. t~at thp fire ~tarted fr;JnI the out- John T. Morgan of South Dakota

At the truH-_-6i- tlle two men re·, ,;;;ide....._. Thl'.!"l;h_ were no trains going and Anna 1II. Wall of Wayne were
eently it was brought out that the by the plant 'at the time." issued;;' --iiuil'I'lago fisense the same;

~~;~ea~~d ;:~~: e:tm:h:a S~h~~~k~~l~~I ha;h:o ~;:a ~~v~osi~l~e ol~~~~:g~r~~: da.~ wind storm visited Wayne this
th~ night of the tro~b]c acting in a! :ire thel'C'. ;,pontnnt"ous c.ombu~t~on week. The awning in front of Ter
bOIsterous and bullYJng !Uanner and: In the. drygoods or ?efectlve wlnng_ willigel' Hi'others' store was torn

- ------------evriently-s~klngtroii@e:-'Tlifsaf-~~----ro-----irave- Gl.~bia"l~ uown;TlmCKOroKeallOleill t e
~ ,tilude of t~e Denney. bars waB over-I there\ . . . . - postoffice; a window_ was blown in

~ ~~~~f~~:~ ~e~~_~~~J:' fo;h~s ~a°:-I TheSt~~~ ~~;~;;~~~e:t~;t~:~i~g II :~~eda~e;~c~:s~~~c:. and other
twn. started an argument;-whic~end-I thorough inv(>stig:lit!on-To -apterlnlne - Theim.proveme.n~_ in WayUe....fu.r..
ed In Denney's inviting LoUIS Mc- the cause of both fires and the state the J·ear 1902 amounted to about

_ ~~la,nd, the teacher, outside to se.t- authorities have been notified. $50,000. Among the buildiii'gs erect-
-I -- -- entrn aflstfc-(fUe1.-As ---s-c-v--e--r:rrfire-rm;on- were-~ re----two---bri ~Min

.BomE
SWElT
BOrnE

Moines, Iowa. The consolidation is
made because the public lands in
Iowa have been so generally entered
that there seems to be no sufficient
reaSQn for the maintenance of mOTe
than one land office in the state.
There are now less than 2,000 acreS
of public land in Iowa fully subject
to disposal by the go~rnment. Fin
al proofs to _obtain complete titles
to the vast number of pending home
stead entries may be made under reo
cent acts of congress pefore _any
court of record in the -county wnere
the land is situated, and consequent.
ly it is no longer of importance to
such settlers that the land offices

~h~:-~~--X;~·~~flastwe~k -- --- bY---
s~tes that "On Wednesday morning Terry
as the train was coming- down frQm Gilkison

Ponca, and when a short distanc~ )~~~~J!~~~~!~~~~=!~~~~~d~~~~~~beyond Jackson one of the wheat
cars was throWn from the track and
becoming detached - from the other
cars, _took a shoot endwise out into
the prairie; tumed OVer, jammed it
self up some, and spilled a portion
of the wheat on the ground._ -One of
the other bOll: ears was thrown from
the track also, but. not 50 as to do
any particular damage. The train
boys moved the track to one side in
order to get the passenger coachee
past the wreck, and came on through
about one bour late, lea:ving the ear
and wheat in charge of a section
man: The cause of the accident is
supposed to have been a croak in Qnc
of the rails, tho·ugh this is a mere
conjecture. There were several paS
Sengers on the ·train at the time, and
it might have been m~ch worse than
it WaS, The only damage wall the
splitting up ·of the car. and the de
~~.~~'getting the_~heat to, Sio~

Wayne Cleaning Works
w. A. Truman, Proprietor
. Wayne,. Neb. --

Tailor Made Suits and Overcoats
wear better be~ause they're ~de to fit perfectly the
person they're measured for, And every suit we make
is of absolutely guaranteed all pU're wool fabric the
kind .that is 8tyli8h-Iookin~. shape-retaining and iong~
weaJ;"lng.

For thirty days we will give 20 per cent
discop.nt on all Su(tj;; and Overcoats.

You'll be Money in Pocke"t
if you have us make your new suit because you will

::~ ~uiieei~~~ia71~tt};a~ ~~th :~eP::~b~~:j~e;~~yb~d;
kind.

~__0ii!iiiii'''(i)G''~-':;-~

Oeaners
and

.ayers

o Icers 0 oca 1m ave al e . y. lit en. and Conkling, The latter accused

,Trouble of ~b~ ~t~ncUD8" Ne~sri~~~e~>Lo~~~~ele~e;;:~\:~~~~~do~~~ in open ,sess~on of false- ~,;ourage. Crime. ~ommitted this or-tnat crime in LOIl- his face,

culmination of trouble which started has obtained'-a concession to several though the go old ante bellum OUI e OUrler- ourna: very .. ' .-. .

~::.:~n;~:~e:~~~r ~~~ ~:F~~~~~~~ :~~~nan~er:~l ~or~C~t ~nex~~:nsa~~ ~~;~;e~:~e~ear~;~T:~t~t~~,,~v:~~ ~~~;~::~~~o~~;sn:~~st~h:~c~~~:~ ;~~~:~Ytob::~n~e~~~~:~:dH~fstfi~~ Who can ~~:t;his.reverseswitheaIm-
it was said, in complying with the :oYll.1ty baais. that established Amer- it- was considered t-he proper thhlg were committed (1) by the kuklux eon, wlth the Will to use It." _ ness and grace '.
state Jaw for inspection of aU child- lCan. companl~s hav.e declared to .be for Senators to chase each other klan proclaiming itself the defender And never !org;fs .to be kin:d;
ren in _the public scl)._ools, sent no- conflscato,? IS ~bVlOusly of consld- arou!1d the capjtol wit~. cocked re.~ of peace. (2) by masked men who The~ and Hb .,!'ob. ' . Fo: ~hether hes Wlelding a. scepter
tice to the parents. of' some of the e,l'ab1e pohtical Imp?rtRnce. .Is ~r- volvers,- and "lam" each other with hoped to cover their indentity alld I hoven't much faith in the roan .or ~ab, ,

~~i~~::n ~~ne~ot~:lu:n t~~rt h~~~ ~cl~e~~e °t~ ~ee ~:;~:~i~;n~~::~IC: ~al~~~g~i~:~e ~~ufdt~e:tdl~~r~: ~;:: ~: .P:ub~;~xun~::eth:u~~;.ress6~: Of th:h;o~~~~l~::chosen to do. r hllve fa:t~n~:ej~ ~~.: ~ love
-and that before sending the children Amencan recogmtlOn of the Obre- order to satisfy their wounded of the great evils of kukluxism after He's lazy, or else he's deficient in -By;, John L. Shorey m Trained
back to school they would bave to gon government? "honah," but through' the efforts of the war between the states was the brains, Men.
be deloused. This action incensed friends the matter was finally amic- existence of a secret order, which And, maybe, a hypocrite, too.
the Indians;- -whic-h resulted in the Meaning? ----- I-y--setHed;---- ----- posed as Ii "regulator'" not hound~-by_ 'He's likely to cheat and he'~.likely Of th.. Yellow Cur Breed.
threa Denney boys' visiting the San Francisco Chronicle: Europe The Sioux City Journal states that law or acting under the law', enCOIlY- to r.ob; Boston Hernld:_Ht?~~A~~UQ!!g-- ---'
teacher and threatening mm. Feel- has her faults, but she doesn't make on the 28th ult., the- president issued aged just such erimes as, seemingly, Away with the man who finds fault er reveals his caliber when he seeks
ing kept growing Warmer and warm~ an ass of herself over a titled Amer- an order discontinuing the Siou~ were committed in the Morehouse with his job! protection from, the government that
~r, it was: said, until irfinally end- ican. -- - -eity"-llnrd office--amt-d-rre-c-' \ -parisJr;----Right-ur-wron-g--as-to--who--Btrt--give-me-th ' uld----nilt-protect.

its business and archives be trans-



-Laurel Sale Pavilion

Write forcatalog.

I will offer at this sale

Thursday, Jan.. 18

-i1l1l1lmmlilimmIlIlllIUlinilmffi~I@I~~~llllllllllnllnIlHrllffmIIII~
Scrieber's ---~--~~~.

~

I,Duroc Jersey
Sow and Boar

Sale

Five Tried Sows
Twenty·five Spring Gilts
Twenty Fall Boars
And my herd boar, "High Top Sensa

tion," a real herd boar 20 months old.
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~.. .:.. JI·not ill.I.IY.. d..ecide.d.Where she will 16-

1

with the.Gamble & s.enter firm ..un-.
OC~ ,.t,._~_ tilaft,,,th'holid,,,.

- •• '--C-- -~. - - .]fn. L. K '.:[or~is of Carroll, is in·, H. E. Siman tlf Winside, was here

l1.' ''Pl!oin . W~~·~:Lt~l:n:o.~:~fto Norfolk lastiOn~~g~.bU~~~:nye~~~a:.Tuesday
eVL'nmg on bUSiness. I from ea.~t of Wayne to Concord.

, ; , G. A. Gansko and' son, JaUles,l· §port coats, with rur collars, dpe.

Ye:r~Srrd:y.schu1theis wus ill on New :;~rt~ to Madison Friday for a short i~i:t~d~.ced!l-~~. $1~,. onF.Fri~:~f~~:
Hon:y Tietgen of Sholes, wes here The Wayne higll school resumej.' Ready-t~-Wear Store. Hti

on busmess Tue~day, - \\'ednasday after the Christmas hol- .... Miss Faye·Brjttain and Miss.Hat--

w~;:~sJ:;d~~:e:.t to Omaha on ida~~. C. T. Norton and da.PEhter; ~~~~~~t~~~~haT~e:s':I~~rs~f:;
_ ._ ~mmy .-3.ones of Carrell,--was- a Miss M'arvelin, were in Sioux C1ty spending the holidays with relatives

busmess Vlsitor here Tuesday, Tuesday. . Iin Wayne.
Mrs..Geo. A. McEachen .Went to Mrs. Edward Hannley. of Lusk, Miss Edith Stocking who visited

Ban~roft Yeste-rdaYr a-fterlfoon. Wyo., is taking ,treatments at the itl----~end, and Miss Alwine
MISS Nelle Currin Spellt Monday Wayne hospital. _. Luers who visited in Columbus, re-

in Emerson with her parents, Dr. and-Mrs. W. B. Vail drove to turned TueSday to their work in the
Miss Clara Smothers was in Nor- Norfolk Sunday to visit New Year's State. Normal, , ,.

fJlIUetw'een trains TUesday. day with relatives- Luther Fetterolf left yesterdB.jtfor
Mrs'. D. E. Brainard'returned Sat- Miss Jessle Jenks returned Tues-- G.olden, Colo., where he is studying

urday from a visit at Logan, Ia. day fram TolE!l:io Ia. where s . _ in ,. . . .. .

No Profit--Sale
Closes Saturday

01

This sale is converting dpll days into busy ones and OUT patrons
are receiving the benelit. We-W:ill-move several hundred dollars'
worth qf merchandise the balance of the week. The advertised
list of last week ill:maintained with the'fo!lowin ,.-,

iNavel Oranges, mediU~ size, per dozen 3le; 3% dozen 9ge _

!Special Banana ~ale
I Friday and Saturday

--~L 9c perJQ-----r-------it--______-t- ReguhIT Price 1.5 Cems-per Found

o eo. two weeks wIth his parents, Rev. and
a visit with his mother in Omaha. Mrs. S. A. Lutgen and Miss Stella Mrs. J. H. Fetterolf.

Mrs: Thomas Roberts or CalTOll, Arnold went to Sioux tllis morning Charlell Denesia, Harry Denesia
spent Tuesday afternoon in Wayne. and will return tomorrow. ' and family and Edward Denesia and

Ralph Rundell left yesterday af- Mrs. Cecil Robinson returned on family, all of Carroll, spent New
ternoon on a business trip to Chica-/ Tuesday eVening' from a, visit in Year's day with Mrs. LouIsa Malloy
go. Omaha, Lincoln and Hooper. and family in Wayne. '

Mrs. E. 0: Gardner went to Ne- C. L. COoper of Auburn, who has Wilder Morgan of Granite Falls,
braska City yest,day to visit a sis- been taking treatments at the Wayne Minn., who was here visiting his par
ter. . Ihospital, retlJ,rned home today. Ients. MI". and Mrs. John_Mo~ I

The terms for thc·G. R. B1l1ck sal"! ----Jt1J~.,_Ne__.lle J.ohnson came Tuesday and b-rothe1';'F. S: Morgan; le-rt or
on Jan. 8, will be ten' months' at ten fro"! her home in Wakefield to re- home yesterday afternoon.
pl'r Cl'nt. j4tl sume her work in the city school. Mrs. I. C. Tru:nbauer who is vis-

~1r .. and Mrs. Elmer went Prof. and Mrs. Leon F. Beery re- iUng her sister In Emerson, Is re-
to Omatl."\ Tuesduy, home!turned Tu~s.day from Chicago where ported very ill. Mr. Trumbauer who
Wednesday. they had VISIted a week with friends., recently went to California with

M.!"S. EI.iza.b.eth Clark. is 1I1_a_t th.e l .rO_h.n Huth, tailor in.,..he \vaynei'JObn Denni~ of V:"ayne, Vias called
-'-hUTm'-'u-f ---ll{-'-!"-----G-a--ttghte-r,-illrs. A. A.I;----c-rr.-antflg-~wcu:k-&,-__n__\;U_pnea--W-~ b!\.ck and unwed In Emerson Tues-

Smith, near ~rayne. dlly from a few days' \"\Slt in Sioux day.
Mrs. WIlham Prit,'hard of Carrol], City. Mrs. B. B. Pollard, principal of

r \'isltc~ Wed.nE"~day \\lth Mrs. H.I MIS.!! Ada of came I the w.~yne. bigh sC.hool, who, with hill'
Gr:ifflth in Wayne. ITut'O'day to C., son~. I~ \"l~iting In Dell Rapids, S.

JM. McKIm of Oakdale, who was: O. :\llkhell. a of. D., wa;; unable to return for the

~~~'er:it~~:d~·o~~K~:s~~)~.nd f~m-I we~~~. H~d Mr~. Ensley Moore of I ~~~~(:n7:f o{hC' s:~~7~U:Vi~~~:;:da:f ~:;
Jor Ringland kft Monda\' for; Jaek"'onville. !II.. have been here thi~lfather.

Am"s, Ia., wht>re hC' j", a stud~nt in; \\('t'k to Yi"'it in the G. K. Moore The follOWing Warne student.s left
the Iowa agri1;--ultural ('"Ileg-e. hnll1e lJl"-<i-1' here. "!'u('sday to resume their studies at

~fis-'i Mary Ellen Wallace who l Dr. R. A. Donahey of Seattle, the state uniYerslty: Miss Bonnie

--~~~i~f:~~~1~?~t'~t~f:~~:::~:':f:"::;:: ;i:§1~~f1:1~:~'~rp~~
..}. J ..~J-'.or;al\d, fanuy{?f ~inside,It;;~~jng h~r parents, Mr. and Mrs. advanced patterns of 19~3 wall pa-

Thirteen bars Palm Olive soap ... $l.OO
Three gallon dairy pail full Cafe soda

crackers for _ _ _ $1.00

Thirteen rolls Jumbo toilet paper $1.00
King Nut, per pound ... _. .. __ .. _... _.. __25c
Five t-all cans medium_red salmon $1,00
Pure sorghum in bulk, per gallon .....78c

Pitcher maple syrup .. -.. --_ __ . ._65c
Folger's coft;.ee, one p_ouad red can,

best ever quality __ . ..._...45c

Snow Drift shortening, per one pound
can _ _. ._._ _ 20c

Yeast Foam, two packages for _._ lSc
Three packages Ivory soap flakes _25c

A. PrYor and }\{iss ;"fargal'et Pryor. ~fiss Mami~ McCorkindale who bolt. Arrange to have at- -least part
Mrs._James. Gamble'went to Em- "pent her vacation in 'Wakefield, of your work done during the slack

erson, Ia., Wedn('sday morning to came Tu('sday to resume her work at season .an~ avoid the hurry and, nIsh
visit a daughter, Mr.~. Ra)' Malloy. the State Nonna!. of,...the-.spnng months. J. H. Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Benton came Russe]] Prescott and Floyd Carpen- j3t2p
ye~terd~.'fr..Qm SiCiUX City to help on ter returned the first of the week t? Dr. Henry Young of Kingsley, Ia.,
the H. A'-Pre;;ton~titfrt ne!!r Belden. Li-lKWl-n- ·to'--resH-me-the-ir studies-----at-I and. Glj,ear. Young 01. Denve1', Colo.,
------A--.----IL_-Da-\'i.'>-------$n4-------4mi-ly .:r-<!tY-raeJ- 11:lf---,'i~~ __ ._ brotheR.9~.a..A..J:'::restun,--,and
Tuesday from Blene-oe. Ia.. where Sport coats, with fur collars, spe- !III': and Mr,;. Art Weaver of Oak_
they. visited Mr. Davis' mother and cially 'price~ at $15, on Friday :'Inn land, th.e latter a sister of Mrs. Pres
brother. Saturday. Mrs. J. F. Jeffrie5' ton, were here from Sunday until

Mrs. D. J. CayanaughL-CYlrs. Mar)- Ready-to-Wea1'_ Store. .._ji~:! Tuesday. They _a_~~~~~~
McMakin and 1Iir. and- !\In. A. T. '!\-!r. ani! ~frs.:w. R. Ems return_ had be!,n in Oakland on Christmas
Cavanallgh spent 'last Thursday in e:J Tuesday evenJng from a few days' day to celebrate the eightieth birth-
Winside. . - -- ~- _ \lsit wi~h ~heir son, Cooper Ellis, day anni\"er~ary of their mother.

That there will be no delays or disappointments in securing Semi-Solid for feed
ing before farrowing tinre--;-we .1f~-----:Qg.Ql:tJ:p.g_ Qrders, We expect to distribute two car
loads before March 1 if milk can be secured. You will help all concerned by secur~
ing early booking, It's the "dairy in the yellow barrel" that puts extra profits. in the
hog and poultry industry. _,_. _=""'_~ __ ._~_. _

Wayne Nebraska

f~stal. - ,

Wayne, Neb:~

Meres Suits
frt)JlJ $19.90"::

Men's (Jiye;coats $18 90 and
from . • up

See Our Big Bargains at this
.time if Y flU Need Clothes.

The Postoffice is -hl~:L~ero-ss the Street

Morgan's Toggery

JIVf!J"1L QV_eLCOf1.Land SuiLin-
'1 _-+ -'t"h~e_'H=o!lSe at GrflaLsn..vingB---''tm1r--M

January Clearance
---~J---

Sale

omg t, cut me out and
HANG. ME UP

-in_
"PEACOCK ALLEY"

"HER 50c;11:VALUE"

Friday and Saturday
GI:ORIA SWANSON

"THE LIGHTS OF 'NEW
YORK"

Matinee at 3,00 Saturday

Admiuioll 10 and 25 Cent.

Adm;u;oll 10 and 25 Cent.

Monday and Tuesdaf
KATHERINE McDONALD

Tonight-ThurlIday
Last Day

The William FOl< Production

-in_
"HER HUSBAND'S TRADE.

___...MARK:C--_
AI.... Comedy

Cabling Wednesday and
Thursday

MAE MURRAY

on a arm west of Carroll until they
near Burlin~on, Colo., where they moved to Sholes. The following rel
~ve land interests. They made the atives were present for the- occasion:
tnp' overland. . 'I Mr. and M:r.-:. J. L. Beaton, Mr. and

Miss De.b~ow l';ewklrk came Fri- Mrs. Clarence Beaton and family,
day and VISIted until S~turday with Miss Maggie Davis, Mrs. Grace Jone;;
the Rev. FC'nton C. Jones family. and family, Mr. and Mrs. John

~a~; ;~~t h~re~er home in -Dubuque, Owens and
r
C~ldre~~a~r'O:t~d Mrs.

Miss Lela Cox who was here for a
Iweek, guest of her grandpQ.rcnts, Willpp Will Not Follow.

_Ad~juIQn_..liLaruL_ZL~- '. ~ .---H-;-H-egltt!\\, - a. r. 1 son
turned yesterday afternoon to her cannot be unseated as leader of the
home in Omaha... democratic party. 'The question re-

John R. MaSSie, supenntendent .of mains: In which way will he exer
~"hools at Creston. .N.eb~ returned. to cise leadership? He cannot expect
that plate Tuesday after spending to recover the- mental and bodily vig
the holidays with his parents, ]'Ifr. or with whkh he entered th!J Ncsl
" )tn;. -J-,~kts~ eneY..~nave assilm'edas great

Donnld BraInard who IS employed responsibility at a mo.re .advanCed
in Omaha, returned to that place on age, but they had suffered no such
Monday after sl?ending a week in breakdown as he has and were tnJr.h
:Wayne, visiting: ~is parentB, Mr. and rare exceptions of unimpaired virilt
Mrs. D. E. Bramard. iy as prove the rtlle. But Mr. Wilson

.Mis;; "Aline Mitten of Te~amah, Can be the real leader of his party,
MI;;S Coila Potras of Lyo~s, M1SS So- can choose its candidates for high
p~a Koe.ster of Weepmlf .Water, office, can build its platform and
MISS Munel Thomas of Beatrice, and mold its policy without himself be
Miss Florenee Haldiman of Genua, ing president or a candidate for that
who teach in -the high school, arrived office. His part will be tha.t of the
Tues'Hay to begin their work on counselor to whom nil lesser demo~

.... Wednesday. cra-tic leaders will go for advice
Miss Martha Pierce, Miss Goldie whoaI.' "yes" or "no" win deciW;

Reis and 1I-11ss Margaret Schemel .of whether men shall be lifted up Qr
the Sta~ Nonnal fac~lty, and MIllS cast down, from whom will come the
Nelle Gmgles of the high school: fac- impulse that shall sway conventions,
ulty, all of whom spent the hohda-ys and he will direct the' CQurse of hls
~ Lincoln, returned Tuesday even- party in congress on legislation. Let
1Il~. They drove aeross from ,Wis- there be no doubt that he will rule aB
nero _ did a masterful boss of a fanner time.

h.ul Cro~sland wh? passed the He is mentally incapable of foUow_
c;.";i1 Sll'rYlce examinatIOns ...,.-ith the ing advice" of taking counsel, much ....
highest record last ,July, and ",hI' more of compromise. Either his will

Matinee Saturday was entitled to take the positiop prevails or it does not'·,.ther.e is no
D601'8 open at 2 ;30;;show etllrb made vacant, in the. po~toffice in mid~le cflllrse. The .lesse~ ieadel"S- may

at S:OO-olle,show only. ~~~:e;~~e;~/h~s::~t~:tOfp~s~=~n:~~'::t~:gr~~La:~~nh:~~w:egi~oolt~:
hon the fmrt of Ja~uarJ!. He stayed thl'! l'Imk and, fn~.Dr his party and



---~m~~

•
Citizens State Bank, Clerk

Shady Lane Stock Farm-Herefords
THE..1l[ill[""'=EE=....._""'r------ll-~-

Present Herd Sires
Milton Fairfax 753&60 Bruce Fairfax 877200

By Crusader Fllirfu;: 388113 By KiQr;er Fllirf~ 512477

The ultimate end of all beef cattl--e-li!' the butcher's block.
The producer to be successful must produce a quality of beef
acceptable to the packer and in demand with the consumer.

Chicago is the largest and most representative market in the
world for prime beef. Records there show that Herefords have
for the past few years brought the highest price, on finished
carloads, OVER ALL BREEDS.

"During 1921 Herefords !Iold high·er than other breeds. 171
out of the 251 regular market days; 44 out of tbe 51 weeks,
11 out of the 12' mont.fu!. In other words, regular market .load~
of Herefords outsold other breeds 82 per cent. of the time..

In 1anuary, 1922, the Hereford record was still better than
during the previous year. They topped the market 18 out of tbe
20 leading market days.

We have some choice young bulls for your inspection..
Visitors Welcome.

HOFFMAN imos:, W· "d '" b!nSI e, lYe •

Fifty. Head of Cattle

Five good milch CO\VS, same fresh now, others
later; fifteen head of 3-year-old stock,cows,.all hea--_
\·v with J~_'J,lLShm::t~ulL-3~.;.-:li.fte..en-_

head of yearling steers on feed; four yearling heif
ers; eight ~pring---c-alves, and three feeding calves.

Twe'nty head of brood sows, all bred to a good-==-
boar; some stock hogs. . ~ ~

Free Lunch at Noon; Sa'le Immediately After

New John Ded€' n.mf:--ftd)t d~~. new twentY-foot drag, wood twenty-four-foot drag two box wa Cins

old, weight 3,000; team of greys, 9 and 12 years old,

weigJ:1t 2,400.

_Tea~_qf g~lcij!J.g"$,_Oto\\n_..a.n.d_~_ey-'-...1.----&~_

years old, weight 2,900; bay mare, 4 years old,

weight 1,350; team of black mares, 5 and 9 years

Seven Head cf Horses

TERMS: All sums of $10 and under cash; eis-ht months' time on approved notes
bearing 8 per cent interest, _.

manure spreader. ;l"; gu-rJo r",nning order, two riding cultivators, walking cultivator, three disc cul
tivators, McConnick mower in glwd "iwJrking order, hay rack, ten-foot hay rake, sixteen~ inch sulky ploy, four
teen-inch \valking plow, Jenkins h<.r sweep. four·foot wooden tank, feed grinder, two sets of good harness
and collar5o;>J three sets of fly nets, and other article..'l, too numerous to mentfon.

A~ we are going to quit farming, we will sell the following property at public Auc
, ' .-, in ide nine miles southwest of

_}yJlyn'e and seven miles south and two miles east ot Carroll, tm

General Nursing
Phone'380W

he sudden deat of J. D. Hardy

___W_,yn_',_N_'_b_"_'k_' I~n c~~~:ft C~~Si~:i~~ B~di:~~el:::
J. C. Johnson & Wm. Hawkins acres unhusked and no one to gather

GRADUATE ~~ ~:~~th;;'h~:i~~~~z:~daf~~~~ Don Cunningham, Auctioneer
VETERIN~RIANS ~:~e~~~~ac~~ ~r;pac;~f;:7t~e~:~sa~d j4t1p

Office Phone Ash_751. Wayne, Neb. ~/~lsC ao~oa~:~~n2t,OoOrOt~eU~;~~ ;~er~l~~::::::::;=::;;:::::::::=~::=~~~=====::;:;:~~~~=::==~~~~_c-
DOCTOR T. T. JONES ~~ig~~~rs.kind-hea~ed friends andl, - -.------ -.-----------

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN According to the .Albion Weekly Ne.bn;SIw.. upon a deer..ee. rendered! court wherein t~e. Durland. ~rust Not Aloof in One Reg.•.•:.d"-... the necessities of the people 0.£ Eur_

. Call~ Answered ~aY ~r Nigbt. ~:~sha~~ ~:j~~;a~~l~: A~~~~ ~:~~~, ~~ a~~e~::e;~n~~;:'in~~ :l~:a~_~~~:e~ta~~ti~f'w:~ :~"~b'~':£;W:M:h:;n~g\~n(~ibe;;;~at;:~;.....:,_:A:m~:;;;":'~h.:'~~:~:':'::T:bl~,_~",--~n~""-~t:_b:,~,~nll~'_~d~~~"::--~Of. _-.Phones. Office, 44.,.. Re~~,- 346. equal to tfuit receivl'd this year the coun wnerem -'T'IieYarmers- ants, I Will, on the 22nd day of Jan-
Wayne, Nebraska result .largely of continued' fair Bank of Winside, Nebraska, a cor- uary, 1923, at 1 o'clock p. m., at the

-----~----Iweather and -excellent highways. poracon, was plaintiff, and L. E. dooroftbe office of the clerk of s.aid &
Doctors Lewis--&-Le~is ~:;te~h~s~:~ms:~;;n~,rie::~tof~~~1=~::;~Dde~e~~~, ~n~~: ~;u~;~ne~~t~~U~;I~~set~~ ~~k:t

con8~f:t1~~~~tX~~~s~s Free more- than a week.. every day was a ~~ ~eo;2nd day of January, 1923, ~:~t:rd f:alca8e~ta:~e :~~;ng,ff:;

ReO~;ecp~~~~eA8~84[l1 pll55ed but the streets were ,filled ~he office of the cl~rk of 8llid.cou~, n.ortheast quam: of seetio? thirty-

Wayne, Neb. :;~rca~~;enr:the~t:~esw~:~:~ ~;~ ~~ut:~,c:~t~O~~; ~~g~:f17d~~rf~~ ~:~3:;~gt;::::h(~;~:~;r-:~V~h~2:tk
good roads were the main factors cash, the followmg deSCribed real P. M., W!1yne county, Nebraska, to

Big Type which ~ntributed to the unusual estate to-wit: The west half of tbe satisfy the aforesaid decree,. the

Chester White. Boars ~::t ~~~ni~ss~: c~:n::~~~h~s=~ ~i:rt~;6e:: i:~~~po~:~:~ixtw(~t :::u1tIot :~: ct~:~~~~::~r~~1~~t50~
For ~ale.-FaU and sprmg farrow. be acknowledged that good roads are nortb Tange two (2). east of the 6th ber, 24th, 1921, costs and accruing

~:~~:mhi~~ef~';~~iCkP~~~.lar blood ~tr~~o ::;ID~evelopment of a~ IUJI~ ~ti:; ~h:n~f~~~::fj ~~~=~l\i:' CO~ted at Wayne, Nebraska this
5:-l"Mlk »ere1a-.- Ra~dolph. Neb. - -The Albion band entertained amount due thereon being $8,065.92 18th day of December, 1922.

ChrL<>tmas afternoon with a number at 7 per cent ihterest from Marcn 6, d2lt5 ,0. C. Lewis; Sberiff.
.()ffice Phone 78 Res. Phone 137 of selections. The members of the 1922, and $6,240.08 at 10 per cent

B. E; KATZ ~fn~p~~~:, b::~ ;~~~::~/C;:;I B~:;~ ~~t;;:t c~~~~ March 6, 1922. an.d Ab.. tha Tariff Bloc.
Veterinarian home fol'-...1!Le holidays, and so Mon. Dated at Waync, Nebraska thlB Kansas City Times: Senators from

Winside, Nebraska e~~e:f~~~~~:o~s~~~~el~ad:~ ~~i~5day of g~cC~~:;~,9~~~riff. ~~:t e:~~a~db~:;alnS~~gr:::e~-:==::=====::; IMr. Kerkow, rendered a number of asking more relief- for the farmers
J selections. They played out of _doors Sheriff', Sale. __ than the" farmers really need. But

and at various points in the town. By virtue' of an order of s.altr, to then, on the other hand, the senat-
• me directed, .issued by the clerk of OI'S from tbe agricultural west have

Sheriff'.. Sale. the di3triet court or Wayne connty, a feeling that the tariff bloc asked
Bi virtue of an order. of sale, to Neb~ska, UPOJ1 a decree Tendered and got more relief for the manufae

me directed, iS8l:1ed by the clerk of therein at' the March, 1922, terII!, turers~than the manufaeturers real-
~"'-"'-_"'-;'"'"-"=_""'IthedJst1';ict court, of Wayne county; there~_f. in an_~ction,pend1ng in said Iy need~d.· I '\l:================"":'==dF



One Taste'and You'll

Just one taste of this wonderful nut-filled
delicacy and you'll understand why so
many people are so enthused over La.Fama
Chocolates.

It's not the ordinary, usual taste---butyou
must taste i, to appreciare what we mean.

One dollar the box wherever good
candy is sold.

JOHNSON, Sioux City,~U. S. A.

J~op it40'l.v!
,?nly too often is thatJ"nnoying
little cough.the Warning of ill
nesstoco!:De. Check its develop_
meot with- Dr. King's. Ol'llteful
-mfu>UQD>];;ratth.y,.iI:tit~te4_t1m~at .
andinfiarnedtissuesquiclr.1yfol_
lows. Feel the congestion dis
llppear and your cold vanish.
At al11;1ruggists.

nllfnt, brewing, and smoking pipes Iand there. New authors come and
and chewing; no more PH be PUl'- l,vheelill.', and_ say their \vorks are
suing the habit~ of.. the pnst/' I went i great, but how I yenrn for Bendle,
arqund. rclating»:t-O all the friends I I' whose bouks a,e out of date!
know how 1 was busy- crnting the .. -0-
sins of long a.gO'j 01) highwa.~rs and Th.., Talking Dealer.
by hcdgl.'s I ·!'howe.d my _ r!.ainty I went to Hlgg the batter, to buy
!lledg<!:-l., with. gold around the ndges'l a Sunday lid; he bprcd lUC with his i
as .1 went to'a~d frO'"'.'O.h' virtue .is ".hU.tter, aE DWl'chants seldom did.-He I
-delicious," r sUld. to one ltllll an; In~' talked about the weather, ubout tbe

~:~~~d ,:e~:ll~:i~::~et~h~~:-r~~~~th~:je~o~~~ ~:tnd~; d~~~d n:
its dotty that made m~' record spot-I talked about the kaiser who now in

-tY;.I've shaken all thl.ngs naug.ht
y

, li'Xil.C dwells, and t..houg.hL b.€'d h.a.V'I-. I'm free from error's pall." My I·been wis('"r to cut out wedding bells.

;~~el~d\~el:h~Ul~;C~O\~~~~, I:~~n;o~~-I ~=le~al~7c~~ft ~~~e:r~c:; ~:poie~
me was a region devoId of huruan- about the races which a1"(, Tiajuana's

'kind; they hid behind thl! hedge~, game. I sa~d, "Oh, Higg the hatter,
·£hey, climbed up dizzy ledges, grown you send a pain through _me, for.

. - <I e al:J,1 Y



twent -five and the secretary WI gran gues prIVI
leges to mem ers m e or er W IC .. app Ica on or
the rivile e is made to him.

These rules have been made in an effort to pro
vide against any embarrassments which may arise to
th·B c.ommittee wh-O.--are conducting the-.dances_a.n.d.also
to make the arrangements agreeable and fair to all

. concerned.
I:f any'money remains after the tw~lve dances ate

The season pas:'> only is transferrab\e to some other
member of the famUy; that is, if a man wishes his son
to ·use his pass in his stead he may do so; also the wife \
may· use th-e pass to take some other man (provided she
has the husband's permission.)

The pass will have these rules printed on the back
and· must be presented.at the door to a doorkee.per who
WI oe='employed brtne·comlliitfee and paId for 18

. from the ;funds raised by the sale of tickets.
Refreshments will_be served-~t-~.rtra charge'--

At the first dance an effort will be made to de-

=.~~:~rt6:~c~ifh~e:e-J~e-4anc~8_-''''~''::'''''='*==

Joirithe
l00~

Dancing Club
A Dancing Club to be composed of 100 married

couples, organized to conduct twelve dances at such
places and such times as shall be determined by a
committee composed of the following members: Irvin
Auker, H. J. Miner,. C. K. Corbit, H. M. Robinson, A.
G. Adams, P. L. Mabbott, J. J. Ahern, F. S. Morgan,
secretary; Wm. Jenkins, treasurer.

---=-~---Eacnmemberat tfrtS-c.-n.m:_Bfia-n=-~a-Y'-"'$15.00into--
the treasury for a seaso·n pass which shall entitle him
and his partner to attend each of the twelve dances
and partake of refreshments.

A member can bring but one dancing partner ex
cept under the following circumstances: He may
bring lady guests from Qut of town who may be visit
ing his family by paying 25c each for refreshments,
and he may bring men guests from out of to'l,vn by pay
ing $1.25 ea:ch, provided he first notifies the secretary
that he intends to -ao· so and receives the secretary's
permission.

Out of town members of the club may only bring
a.fL guests people _lVp-~.!'Lt:e_yj.si:tillg~their.. tamil.YuJ.r9W
other towns. '

Th-e-Hum--ber----O-f-meu. guests..iroIn.-.011Lof tQwn who
. to an one danee shall be limIted to

any.added attractions to the dances which the mem
bers shall by vote recommend.

enough to afford good music, regular dances and good
management and which shall be just as large as the
dancing floors available will accommodate with com
fort.

. Everyone is welcome to join who will observe the'
rules and regulations.

Memberships will be issued by the trJ!:asurer in the
order in which application is made, accompanied .by

-- }~~-r~t~~c~¥Mh la()~/J*eW~·o -~~~fn~~·'C-a':'su"'r"'er~. ---jt--~
BY THE COMMITTEE.

You'vc- made yer mind up, Jenny, so there's nothin' left to
say, that I reckon would impress ye to do some other way•..•
You never was a stubborn child, or one that don't behave,-but
you're mighty sot, I've noticed, on the little things you crave...•

So, you're gain' to the City-where there's heaps of fine
"carecrs" and. worlds of "oppertunities" around

THE ye everywheres-I wouldn't want to tie ye-to
PARTING .¥er mother's-apron strings, for life, they say, is

measured: br the happiness it brings. . . . .
_.. , ..•.W~en I think abO!)t them "type-machines" or clerkin' in

-a store, where the ·boss ain't nf;ver satisfied ·but--allers wantin'
mor-e--::-~herethere's slim respecks fer purity: and everything's fer
ShOW.-lt overcom.es me, Jpmy; and-l-hate-to--see--ye--gol

~here's often hidden tonnents in the prospecks that ~nres
and a million tons of riff-raff in t~e City's social sewers. •• :
And the hell of hu;man passion, in the hi.gh as well as IQIW,-I may
be wrong about It, but,-I-hate-to-see-ye----gol

Yer moth~r'll recollect ye, when she says. the evenio'
prayers. SOttle people think a mother is th~ only ~otie
that cares. . BULwe'll watch .'
the papers closer than we usedr.
to do, ye know-and we'll won- - ";~--;'.

dor-wondor~wonde', Chdd-I ~.
-hare.--to--se~y~go! , • ----E.



Wayne, Neb.
LARSON & LARSON

~HEArch Preserver Shoe'keeps
- '30 OOK

ING WEI"L. Foot comfort and foot
health ccmbined with smart style.
Let us explain the exclusive, pat
entcu. features of tl1is better·-shoe.

We carry these j: stock, all sizes "a.nd
widths from AA to C and we have-your.

:··:.--=·-=!t~Iii'ices-:-:;:'-...::.:"-.. '-'-::::'-$9:ooamt--$9-:25-

Other oxfords and pumps iIi all widths
and sizes at ._ _ $4.95 to $7.50

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. THURSD~Y; JANUARY 4. 1923CONSOLiDATED' WITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN

k§.C
'.·".....nncmtJ''TT ~ .. co.nvi.cted on embeZ.Zleinent charges.' Norfolk, were Monda; guests at thelrCfreShments were served. AU re-' I
:i:.:fl::lL).lJ&.. H' Thirty-five were found ~gui1ty of Paul .Killion h()ffie. portecl II goo'tl. time. I
OUNC- _. .' ~,: ~::~e~er~~;~::~s:~u~~lt;rei~h~~~= M:.rr:~dB~%. L~~tahlEc~~~r:a:~;~ gatte~~;~~r~: ~:::i~~~eah:~:i~::~=:..:..:::-::=-=-==== stances. Saturday guests at the home of Mr. day evening to help Mrs. ,Otte eele-l

- • Beginning with 2,594 total prose- and Mrs. Swan LundaW. I brut~ her birthday anniversary. The
EnghlJb Lutheran Church. cutions in 1919, the number grew 1'1&.' and Mrs. John P.ehrson and! S\:slll.ng was. spent in dancing and at

(.ROV' J. II. Fetterolf, Pastor.) Ieach year until in 1922 it reached famil.Y, Mr. an.d Mrs, HJalffi.sr Par- mldn.lght {.Iamty.. luncheon was servo.d.1
Sunday school. 10 a. m. 455. The increase is noticeable son and family were Sunday dinner by the hostess. All went home wish_
Worship and sennon, 11 a. m, u~oer all of the more ClOllU1l0n forms guests at the Pete Anoers,on h.ome. ing :'.frs. Otte many more lw.ppy birth-

'Immediately i'ollowing the morn- of crime, The number of peniten* The' following were Friday guests dars. "
ing senice the annual cong'regation· tiary sentences incl"!"as!"d 23 per at the Eri>:----.Juhnson home: DIr. tlnd -, "
sl meeting will be held. Three mem- cent' jail sentl!'nces 64 per. cent and 1>1I'S. Gi'over Carr and family, Mr: "I
bers of the church council will be fines about 45 per cent, and Mrs. Alired Backstrom'and fanl*

--Ent-ertainntent--
There Is no entertainment quite so (asci'

nating as that s=edbyRmJJa.----1t~-

For those who care to make their own sets, we carry a .
comp,Iete line of parts.

Crosley Detector and Arnpli1ier _..:.$41.00
Radak Detector _ __ $40.00
Radak Amplifier ~': .:.::: _ $40.00
Tuska Detector and Arnplifier _.._.._ $48.75 .
Monroe Dete'etor -__ _..__.__ _.$35~OO

Monroe Amplifier "... . _._•.......$35.00
Westinghouse Aeriola Sr. receiver with
. headphones -and vacuum tube... _.~; $65.00

Paragon Receiver . $75.00
Paragon A-mp1ifier~ ..._..._ _ $65.00

Ca1"hart Hardware "
'Com'pany

.
And you are at liberty to get up 'and' go at any time the
concert does not suit you without disturbing anyone
else-all you have to· do is to turn a dial and you are
instantly listening to a different performance. All of
·t:Q.is.-WjthontJ.emci~--oonferlable--rocking--chair at
hOJ!1e. We sell the following sets. •

;~eurc g~~~ out to rother Amos sian,· C. A, Bard a~d John Johnso~ H The lit~e ~aug~ter of ?£r, ~n~ M!~ The Chris-tma~ progtiUns giv(!n by

~:~r~~~SFr~i~~;~~~n~+:eb:~ ;;~~:~~~~~rN;;d~:~d~a:~:~in~u~f I:i,l~:rk~~J:,:~~t:~x;:u:~n::t~ I!~~~~rJ:l~~:,:~~:~:L~;i:~r.
elected as officel1l of the Epworth _.---___ f .~. a~ r~ MO n A un t~ an Ibeautiful weather made it possible
League, to se;Ve for ~ period -of si;s:INortheast of Wakefield a~dl ~~mil~ ~~ere 1'~uesd~s di~~:~' for many more families to attend

~f~~'J~~I~~f,~;,s§::~~~th:'~;k~~:~'~"d'rnOnI, on:E~5~{'f.:j:;~;Z~~J':.~ ::::~east of Wayne
__ AeI!.t,__¥~~__<k.n~~_~v_eS!!l:ig; ~~rth _Ed, Lundahl was .an...D,plaha..-p.as- ~~~~ a:~~: ;s~:~ J~:soa:;ov:~~n~

vice preSIdent, Pa?l Crossland;, aecre· senger Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Albert "Sahs enter_ Otto HenrichB i5 under the doc-
~ry:treasu,rer, ~ISS Hazel Mitchell; Charley Bark and family were tained a number of'friends Thu!6day tor's care.
planmt, MiSS Frie~a Schrumpf. Sunday guests at the Ed. Sandahl evening at rook., Refreshents were J.Qhn ,Ryden was in Oakland on

No prayer ~eeting ~ext week on home, served at the close of the evening. bUBmess Saturday.
account of umon servlces for week Mr,. and Mrs, Will Hinnerichs were Mr. and Mrs, Otto Sabs entertained Fred Cokely and John Prim spent

of praY.-:,,~.;s"";::e=;p",o",,,,;;;a~m~'=IW_W_h_"_'.+W~=;_~e"rs_at_t~:_R_OY_A~der*a u;~o:: a~fa ;':l:}~'i~k' ~~~erie;~ T~=_~dr'k ~00~ spent'the week~
. rune ncrealJea. Mr. and Mrs, G, E. Jensen and evening was spent in playing rook. end with the Hale family.-

Lincoln, Neb.• Jan. l.-Crbne tn family .were Sunday guests at the Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Auker enter_ Miss Hilda Long spent the week-
Nebraska during the pa~t four years Chas. Lev:ine home. tained at dinner.New Year's day. end with the Doring family.
lw.s ,increased and penalties inflicted Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Gustafson and GUests were: Mr. and Mrs. George Clara Von Seggern spent the
are approximately 50 per cent great- family were Sunday gueats at the Crossland and son Paul of Wayne week-end with Grace Soden.
er .itl..1922 than in 191~, as sp.own Leonard Olson holtJe. Mr. and MrS. William Crossland and Helen Hiscox spent· the week-end
by' the first crime census of the Mrs. Betty Lund.ahl a'neE family baby of Laurel, and 'Tom Nettelton with Mr. and Mrs. ...roh~ McInty:e.
tltate ever taken by the attorney gen- were Wednesday dmner guests at of Sioux City. - . John Ryden and fanuly had dm
eral's office. During the quadran- the Andrew Lqndahl home. Mr. and ¥rs'.'A. Franzen, Mr. 'and ner at the Elbin Carlson home Mon-

~:~o~~:: ~:~:r:efd g~it:';;e~ec~~= fa~~ya~~r~~u~~~ic~~~:Srs:~ ~~~ ~~d g::e:YMr~~~~e~r~rjoh~dD~::: da~. Ie. Corbit and fa~ilY spent
~ tained in fifty-two counlJ:ll-s from Andrew T. Anderson home. --- --- lau,' Mr. and Mrs. John Schroeder, Sunday in Wakefield at the Erick-
a., --which reports were eompiled. The Mr. and Mrs. Eric Johnson and and Mr. and Mrs. August KruBe and son horp.e".. ,--

other fifty·two counties did not re- family were Wednesday dinner families spent Monday evcn-ing at the Mrs. John Prim returned Satur~

spond to the questionnaire sent ?ut guests at the Alfred Backstrom Otto Krei home. ' day fro~, a weok's visit with ber Son
by the attorney general's office. homB. Miss Florence Nelson spent Fri. at Tekamah. '

Violatioll8 of the prohibition laws Mrs. Betty Lundahl and family, day night. at the Roy Pierson bome. Fritz Aevermann's mother and
are the most numerous in the list, Miss Lilje, Albert and Herbert Lun· She ret,urned home. Saturday a.fter~ brother ~re Sunday evening callers
1,707 'convictions having been -ob· dahl were Sunday guests at the Pete noon accompanied by Miss Maude at his· home.
tained. Assault, petit Jarcency, LundaW home. Pierson who visited at the Nelsbn Mr. and Mrs:. John .McIntyre aD.d
operating automobiles with licenses, _. Mr. and Mrs. Harry J~msen; Mr. home until Monday when.both return. family had dinner Su.nday at the D. l

t, :::: ~~f~:i~~~: :~e~~~gl~ui~ita~: ~e~: M~id:;ll~u~::e~e~d ::mg~ ~:a;?s ~~:n:~erson home ..~for New :W~~oert;o~::e~nd'Wife and little

p ..~ _ ,-:~~~l:nf;~~~;n~cili~:r~e~o~~~~~, G.~ Jae::e~~:m~.. A.-~unn ~nd ~~:r::f~~rt~: iV:iI~~:m:,~~~~:: ':~ndsspe~~~:~:~ days visiting
~ " .., ..',. - I G~orgia, Mr._at:Id Mr:;; Will Rlcbard· Wednesday ev~ning to ,lielp 14111; Skiles

yiete4-'_Q! son -and family of P-onca, Mr. and' Blecke_rememb~r.her.bittllda.y an_nj~

-t{~~ or_ ~~~ ~ha::o:I:~~~~:~:fa~IlASIl' e~r:f :::d~~d 'Tlre:mn~'rus·csp-ent~n



1
~~~~~ ;o~i:;;~ml~~~in:j~:t~~~ g~~.~, the fellow who always i

Just as the local merchant will always remain the little i~
merchant, if he does not advertise honestly, so does th~ manu- ~
£actur:er ~main a little manufacturer, conducting a little busi- ~
ness, If he attempts to dtstnbute a commodity Without adver- ~
ttslng Ad\ erttslng Will buIld hIS busmess m proportmn to the - - - -. -.- ~
PUbl.IC need which ht; mee!s and the rehab.ility .O! h}.S own_~!a~ _.~.,
ment a~out that \vhl.c~ he-ha~ to .sell. ·_·Nn_ busmess can grow .
great wlthout advertlsmg and It Will grow--&reat only in propor-

:~s.toN~b~:~~s~\~~i~~\~~~~~~~ufI:~:~~i~~~~~~--~~-
YOU~you and 1TI(:, just average buyers. What shall we '

buy? Shall we b.uy of the Bagdad merchant and take the stuff ~

wit!tout the sterlmg stamp?
The intelligent pu~chaser buys !hrquglr his merchant the

commodities that are NATIONALLY ADVERTISED be
cause he knows tba.t e..,,<perience lias taught the'~business
builders that a false statement about their goods means' death
to their busin~s.s. -.

Your Bagdad merchant will size you up and charge you
what he thinks he can get. You can dicker and barter with bm.
He's a many priced man. He- begins art a high price and

rel¥~~~~}:\;h~~o~~'li~t1~~~~:~~~~~~wh~e~~~sU~otadve'rtise

;:~~1h~ s~bs:it:t~~.:b~j:kr~eg~d~;Ji~i~ is what ~e does.
Go to the reputable merchant, ask for the nationaIly at;lver-

,.~~~ee~e~;~~~i~~ ~::n~at~~~~c~~~e~PRQ;l~~i~~:_~~e __
If you' are an intelligent buyer you will buy oCthe local

merchant that advertises because he is the .fellow, ~vho is'
willing to.. stand or fall by the pu~tic· printed statemeht he
makes,' . -~.-

Be WISE and buy the nationally advertised commodity
from ,the-local ad\'ertisi~g merchant .~V:.d le~Ye it tQ th~ 'fuQlis~

.to buy a~ Bagdad~-";BV·Ric~rdq~~!~~._

ED L:0~~;~~")~~~ r
i
: :g~l:t~~~f~~~~~e::l~~~~~~~c~fi~~s~~oa/~oun;

le<tding. nni\'er~i.ties made. the statement that 90'10 of all the
-n~>uC-): U1\"C.5.~1·.\LIll ;!dver~lstng.waslost, and attempted to prove
IllS olJ:>ef\'atHln by the statistics CiT comtm'J1:ial-iaihtft~s,-

That prufessur is today ,one of the mostiamous·educators
in the conntry.' He is famous because he grew by experience
to repudiate his youthful observation. He now reverses the
faulty lindings_ of his youth and---toda}'--.declares- that- 9070 of
the cummerciaUailures are due either to the failure to advertise

------ortcililse or jault-y -advertising. ~- _.~-
If yOllr adverti;;em~ent says you have all wool goods and

you've only 6S'!rJ wool, the time will come when you will be
found out. \Vhen that time comes all the advertIsing in the
worlrl won't save you. The public will call your middle name
"Fake" and view you with mistrust.

The streets of Dagdad are lined with beggars. men who
tried to live by trick and failed. Back of these beggars who
crowd the curb are long lilies of little stalls where tricksters
ply aU the arts 0-£ trade. Eyeryone views the other with sus
picion and every customer looks upon the tradesman with sus
p.ic-ion. There is no such thing as a stabilized .commodity
among them. There are no great department stores in Bagdad,
no great clothing merchants, no hardware houses that carry
the trademark stamp that assures youthat what you get.is all
it is claimed to be. .

Here in this country, our mantifactur~rs,men' of chara~r,
put integrity into their product. Th~}' advertise the p:roduct
for just what it is-that, no less and no more. So you go into a
store here or a tho\1sand miles from here and ask for1"he com
momty-thatj-YOuKNOW. You kiiow-abofit'it. -You don't
evert have to have ibunwrapped; y,ou are willing to take it jn
its ortgifl-nl package with the--seal unbroken; trade unsight,

J I1lseen. This you do because it has'been advertised.
E:very merchant t.·ho does not ad\lerti~eor who cnpnot ad

verdse ~e-stJy'will ;,a:lways c~l1dJ.icl; 'a lnlsiness ·.of. Bag:dad
... booth·.proP5Irti1?OS. ~¢. will alw~y~'b.e,a_.1itt1e shop ke_ep.er,

Farmers National Bank, Wakefield, Clerk_~

1I1U1U1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1lln1l1l1lHIIIIIIIIII!IIII11I11I1I1I1I11I1I11I1I1I11HlIIlIllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllll~
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Monda fur A " named r ' . -
fil ~ e agricultural school. Slw I !'R., ri 1')-"lel<":" llnd

visited hl!T parents, ?tIr. and !ilr.<. W. commg hack Friday
H. Gildc!'Slcel'(', !a~t wl'ek

Miss Alhia Putman of Ponca, who Week's Report From
~t~~i:::tt~ ~~~~t~r~~~'~~.'_:l;~"r~~ Bureau of /Jtlarkets
.turnell.J\londay from "pending- the -------~

holidays with home folks. Dl>c(·mbcl" 30, 1922,
M'r. and ~{rs. H. E. Radaker of CattJ.e---Cattle market has b('~

_.9'~_cU1! come Sunday to visit in J~T~_n!'.~~n, mostly ste!ld~'. Butcher:>
hom¥f the latter's parents, Mr. lInr! goenerally steady, except on Ii few
Mrs. W. H. Gilders]{'('ve. 'I.fr. and better gradE'S whieh decreased 25c.
Mr!!. Radaker returned to O'Neill COW" ·steady to 25c higher. bulls 25
Monday evenlng. 'to 50c higher; canners and cutters

Mr. ?-Od Mrs. Leo·Young and son, steady; veal ealves 50c to $1.00 high_
'Frankhn, of Huron, S. D., who were ('r; feeders mostly steady and stock
bere for a few duys.visiting Mr. find ers remained steady.
Mrs. J. H. ~right, r.etu.!:!:l('d.b:0!!l~ H.Qga-llteady to .slightl¥ higher.

-:-:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;:;;;;::-:--I~:~h':n~s~t;,;;i~~re~seedi~~!OaJ~

rJIP
' heav~' weights., ',I'lle light weights

• fClnained steady. Packing sows "and

• •••.• sto;~e~~;/:~tlr;m::~:ty~te~~~'evcr;
better grades of lam\.ls decreased 50c
to $1.50. Yearlingo and wethers re-

O NS~~~~ si~w til~liro~~l~~d n~ ~~;:;d f:t;;i'Z; e~eSst~~~ytot.o$24~~
servant was a crude hut indisputable higher. Ewes from Iowa sold on the
sufferer who was hOliest and who ~maha market at $7.85, the highest
\.Irought home to the other charac~ since May. .
ters the- spirit of the- Redeemer. Wheat--Wbeat prices worked low-

~~r t~~id::~~r c~~~ '~~~i::~f,,~~~!:: ~:~~:t~~ ~I: °2~~~e ~~t2~,n :~t ~
"Then go thue," retorte,l the \?an weakness on the 28th mnde froc·
of mystery, And thus the ."kJ!led tionally lower close. Trade was 10
writer put over a tho<l"hl that if cal and of holiday ebarneter with lit
he had been honc,~t he wou1<l have tIe outside interest.. Visible supply
be"n forced to SU[l[lrl"SS. It would whent, 35,375,000 bushels againtt

I~~~~\~r:.a;~ ~J7~~·i~ ~\\~Sn ~~S\cl: ~~: 4:~~rl~~~~:nSh:~;:~ti~~8c 19W.cr
;'. ~.t ~rhf~i~r~:~~~ t~~l~~l;h'!~:~~~~~~ ~~nd;:~i~~ ~~~~ -p~::st;;: ~~f~~~~:~d~

would have. got 1mw. th~sc me tion and local selling. Visibte sup-
would teguJate our hvts and ply. 14,788,000· bushels compared to
'. us .'that. h¥llfC)"r.,<;\" al\~ 119t 21,568,,000 bushels last year.
.~,;d~l~. IS ttt'!: dudest aim .10 I' PQtatQlilr-Potato priee.> were gen-

,;-"':'~~:~~O. rQun~ whi~es decl!ned in the Chjc~go-



Davidson Bros. Co.'
of Sioux City

Announce that o...,."n ... T

uary 8lh,---their Annual Janu
ary Clearance Sales will begin

It will pay you over and over again to 'be here
at the opening of this great annual event.
Years and years of precedent should tell you
that this is the biggest and gre,atest of all
grea-tevents at Davidson Bros. Co.-that you
must lay aside less important household du
ties to' -t<lke advantag-eoftilesensaTionaT
valu~s pres,ented.

----~~

III health compelling me to leave the farm, I will sell at Public Auction, at the famt :.I,:i,'~
one mile east and one and one-half miles south of Cal'l'ol .. -. =>.;:""..

Farm MCl£hinery, Etc.
-One Janesvi . ire, one 0 n Deere sulky plow, =:,'t

TERMS: All suros of $10.00 and under cash; QD all sums ,over $10.00 a credit
of 6 months 'will be givt;ln on. approved not-es bearing ten. per,. cent interest. Pr0ller~
ty to be se~led for before b~ing removed. . .~, " .

Nine Head of Cattle
Two VJ.ilch cows, three heifers coming 2 years old, one heifer calf

some Jersey blood· also 0 • ersey u •



Norfolk, Neb.

The Cleaners
that Clean

229 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Neb.

It's
Economy

us, anlkve will return
them to v

Rasley's
as good as new.

- - -to-have -

- --we KiWw~hoW; ~

and yuamntee

IN FIVE LOTS Silk aM Muslin Underg rl
sets, Brassieres, Gloves,
largest stocks in regular I

store fn northeast NebI' 1

1I1ake this staM yo:!
when ill 0

by Cleaners of Uni
.l()l'mlY..Jlu-,,~§sfuL!J.~

~-~~-1r perience.

With the Opening of 1·

I
III 1I111111111UIIIIIlIIIIIIITllIIIIIIIlllllIIIIl!I!I1111111111llllllllllllJlII III I Hili 11111 I II 111M I 1111 I 11111111111111111111 1II1111.lilllM

$18.75 ~24.75 $29.75
$34.75 $:J9.75

Fritzler Clothing Co.
Opposite Lyric Theatre

January
Clearance Sale
__ --=-~-'O~Il~~r:E:'n~t~i..!e~S¥to~c'E.k.Qof~-----III-rTm~ en s 0 a

Suits and Overcoat ~7:~s~tore specializes in
Wool Dresses, Furs, Skir s,

Jan. 1.5Norfolk

Grand Th

Paul Althouse
TENOR

of the well dressed man. And he has the satisfac
tion of knowing that his overcoat inve.~tp:LeJ:)t.will

-stamrfoT~veraTseasons.- - - - ~ -

. , erns--coa s for all weathers,
all occasions and all tastes. •

-Nwfolk, Nebraska

-Everything thutMakes ~~--ci/'~
---f-=-oVe~satlsra:ctiQrlcan~behadin-thesef;~~usj

garments. .

$35 $40 $50
-~The A. L. Killian Co~

"========;=:=======================61'

=a==~·~~==~<~=~~~=TIieNran=WH1i'a·

K~ppenheimer Overcoat
He has the.DiSlindign

----eij----o"'f~.uppenheimep- =ts;--ClreSferfieTas, ulsters a~d-
raglans in soff and hard finish~fabrics. New color-



Cr3;ven LaundrY ~o.
----------Norfolk, NebrasKa

All Kinds 6f
-Laundry-Work

OUf Annual

-~===============~

e raven aundry company at Norfolk
sends a wagon to Hoskins, Winside,Wayne and

~--U-~-lI---":~""'--4-everyTuesday-an rJ ay 0 canvass
those towns. See that this wagon is intrusted
with your laundry. The service is prompt and
guaranteed.

All kinds of laundry work receive careful
attention. Family washings, blankets, spreads
and lace curtains are given utmost care. Any
thing a laundry can do, the Craven Laundry can
~o with perfect satisfaction..

We CalLS ecia
to Our Clearance Sales of Ladies' llnd

Misses' Ready-to-wear

----===-~~~lV;_f,~:trV't---~~r

_Ends Satu~da:y, January 13

besides greatest reductions in every department throughout this big store.
Silks, Woolens, Domestics, Linens, Towelings, Blan)<ets, Underwear, Hosi
ery and many )lUndreds of otner items at big reductions.

The \VholeStore Ablaze with Many Bargains

}aaHaFyClea-rance
---=~~ln_-------~------ val"v

We especially invite. all Qut.~ofd;own--WOHlen-te--~end-this-:::g=t-year-
~~---tt~-jj---event.-'Phe--vahJ:es1ITe-greatermaneverbefore. - Our buyers have just re

turned from the market where -they have purchased a large assortment of
new merchandiseat-almoot-mtrowlqll1:ce--; vimcn-therefore-;-asslJres you
high grade quality merchandise at lowes~Jl_J:jc,~-le.'lels.

Wayne Hospital

The beauty of grace
ful design, and hand
some materials com
bine ill these

The latest equipment and most scientific methods are. employed .
at this hospital for the treatment of medical and surgical pa
tients. Trained nurses are in charge.

que IOn 0 se ec ng where
the newest versions of- the

- ,
for-distinctive footwear is no
more costly than that which
is ·ordinary. It's simply a

There's no need of being

Norfolk
Booteri-e

-Ne~~' Hote-l- B.ldg.

Norfolk, Nebraska

ever-changing mode receive
promp presentation.

Here you'll always find
the newest of the new foot
wear styles as these delight~

ful ne,,\' tongue pumps at~

test.

. Abrams' method of diagnosis and treatment used
here; also a branch office in Bishop

block at Norfolk:_ -

, ,
r s, Blouses, Petticoats,
: rments, Hosiery, Cor-

te., and we carry the
r ndextra sizes of any

ka. (We specialize,)

o } f!karlquarters

o~:::t .

Tongue
P-U-I1lP~S------it-_'I __~-

of Charming
~~!!!J~==l=r=---PriginalitY---
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Thursday,

1
;~~ltlc~,~~~g~~~tak'lU'.~~~;;:::::c;~~::~t;:~;;::: -:PEItFE-Cr--c--

f Deer Creek Club. ence Bennett. _ - . -
The members of neer Cre~k club Unfortunate Bessie,' monologue, I E.YESlGar

f~h~:J: ~;:e~::r Sih:ckrl~~;:: FlM~~~: J;~:~hles, dta!ogue, three Is Nature!s-greatest gift and
spent In VISiting and fancy worK girls and five boys the ,slightest, warning of ap-
Mrs. RIce was a guest At 4 o'clock Christmas, l'ecttatlOn, Wllham LIe-I pioachin~ eyestrain should not

held a watch me"ef;ing New Year's tlie hostess served refreshments and bengood ~l'n:::g~~tb~rnin:e::~~h:;
eve and at that time made theU" the club adjourned to meet on Jan. Santa Claus ~nd, dlalo~ three shooting"pains in the tempM!.5
ptedge. IB, mth Mrs. Gilbert Fish. girls an~ fIve boys -are very often indications that

-- Who Tells Hun1, reCitation, Wel- - you need glasses.

I
Pastor of Bap~ist , Mount Hope School dO~tar;r~~~~ght song, eIghth grade fe~~~i~~eca~:f:b~~~~

Church has,Resigned- ~._'_ girlll.' by properly fitted glasses.
-<-- ' Decembe\-28. The Inspiring Dishwasher, mon~ ehas. A. Borman

Pa~,l Jac~bson of T;kha~ ~ A Christmas en~hainment con- lo~:; ~::~L~~~:~g~~~itation Ken~ Opwmetr;'t
-:h~rcbe~nt ~a~~wr :00 t ;astaPfew- sisting of. songs, recitations~ mono- neth Likes. ' , 509 Fourth St. Si01l% City. lao

montlm, pJ:eached .hi!! farew_ell aer- ;~~:~b/~~~o~:~h::~n~p~~~lis ;~~ ~~fl~u~~:t~n~rrl~~ob~ir~~~ht gIrlS. Thorpe & C:~ny, Jewelers

;~i~i'l()~i.ng. coniJia)::a~iv~ .fj,gur.es show mo.v~
~U;Jc.keiB .and reeders to ,the country from the
~ aha-markeJ: _ .

S~pt. Oct.
108;330' 128;271 .

,'.......... 75,144 87,809 53,250
.me tgllowing toP' prices were pldd for ,corn' ~ed

~e~ra:. Sept. Oct. - . Nov.
$11.85 $13.00 $13.25
18.50 18.00 15.7.

9.35 9.60 .9.45

.Qarro!k~ebraska

Vaughn,.Williams, Pres, . Dave·Theophilus. Vice.:pr-es.
Edward, Huwaldt. Cashier

Deposits Protected by the Guaranty Fund of the
State of Nebraska'

Twelve Horses and Mules
Span--Bf mules, coming 3 years old, weight 2,600; span of

brown mares, coming 11 and 12 years old, weight 2,900; sorrel
horse coming 6 years old, weight 1,700; grey mare coming 7
years old, weight 1,500, in foal; bay mare coming 7 years old,
weight 1,550, in foal; bay mare, smooth mouth, weight 1,100;
span of grey mares, smooth mouth, weight 2,500; two suckling
colts.

=

=

farm Machiner , t:k.-
One c. B. & Q. corn planter with 16 rods 0 WIre, new; mg

Hamilton elevator, thirty-four feet long, complete and new; two
lumber wagons, Dain hay stacker on wagon, endgate seeder,
Dain sweep, two New Century cultivators, John Deere cultiva
tor, narrow cart and drag, test Ever gang plow; fourteen-inch; ==
Good Enough sulky plow, sixteen-inch; JOhl1 Deere go-devll, two E
row; nine-foot disc, two eightofootrlises,Adrlaru:nower, six"foo",tr; --==--_~
Success drill, seven foot; Cloverleaf manure spreader, hay rack; 
without wagon; Sampson tractor with plow, spring wagon, six- _==~=_§
teen-inch walking plow,. two sets of harness, and some collars;
two sets of flynets, some throw boards, a lot of tools, No. 15 De-

,r-ator, some dishes and cooking vessels: other things =
too numerous to mention.

right arm when ~ranking Il car one I Blodwyn Owens who. attends will be sturte !lex un
day last week. state university, left FrIday af" League plans to hold a meet-I

Mrs. John Dennis and sons. 'f[' ter a.ViSit here. Miss Je.nnie Owens ing the second Tuesday eaC.h
Wayne. visited Mrs. Dennig' SIster, who kaches in Salt Creek, W),'o., II month.
Mrs. Roy Carter, from Wednesday will If'ave Friday of this week for __
until Saturday last week. her school work aftel· a two weeks' Soci..1.

Mrs. Florence Sitton who viSIted \"aclltlOll. Nortbside Country Club.
her prent3, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bar- Word comes from California that The Northside Countrv rlub will'
tels, left Monday for Lincoln where l1\[r. and Mrs. Howell Rees who w,ent meet today with Mrs. G·riffith Gllr-
she is studying chiropractic. from h('re Rbout three week!! ago, wood.

__ri~~tb:~~~r::~~1~ f;~ b~~a~~ ~~~iu~h~~r i~ontht>o~=~-y Rt~eeS;e,w~;e~~ M. C. C. Org&ni%..d. §
Mr. Edwards drove to Omana Sun- Christmas day with Mr. Rnd Mrs. l'orarried Couples' Card club was =
day to accompany them home. Owen Jones in Los Angeles. organized Friday ,"veIling when six- 55

Miss Catherine Williams of Lin- Mr. and Mrs. Gomer Jones and teen men and women met at the Al- ::::::
coin, has been Visiting this week with sons of Rosalie who had visited here fred Thomas home in the countIJ-' ==
the Edward Trautwein fllmily. MillS a week, returned Slinday to Rosalie ::::::
Williams ormer y 1 . . --J.ones:---schlillJ work be n P..rty for Gifford'.. E

__,te:~·n:dda~:~:e~W;~~~~~f;::.t:nnd ~~:k;:;· ca~~SStoE~t:~~IlZi;~~~dZy Wi\b~r YGif~~~d IIh: m:e ~uesday eVf>n- ~
~.-w:-BraCk;--OUO-1318i':k--.m UTIli- -visi-tecl lmtil Sunday wlw-n- l;he .mg o! last week for a.. farewell in ==
family and Mrs. MeHsa Dale of Mt. went to ROBalie where she teaches, honor of the family who mo-ved to ==
Pleasant, la, with the Jones family. Inman last week. The time wa!! en- ==
w~:r,G;~rg~. ~d;;e:;~ c~~::r:: ~~ at-T~~n~et:o i:~~~ka:a:lX ~~~~:se~ ~?~;e ~r~a:~:~e a:~dr:~:~~;;:: ~ Free Lunch a·t 11..30 5
town, spent the first of this week were: Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hinner-' served. = 55
with the Henry Rethwiach family in kim and family, Mr. and Mrs. 'Lu- 'g _
th~:u~~. Kelly who visited her k~~a~~eS~:f:~d~a~:r'f~~iJ~t~~r~Ce;~eal:e':~·:rsCi~~leilie Central' 80- ~ !
daughter, Mrs. E: G. Wesstl, and Henrick!!on of Magnet, Mr. and Mrs. cial circle and their families enjoyed:::::: TERMS: s'ums of $10· and under cash. On sums over $10, _

-~~il~\_:~~; ~i\::ttu::~ W~dn;:; ~.~.. :Il::~:~dla~rs. Melisa Dale ;~:irJ~~~U~e~t~~~r~~~e~huP~~:e~~ § ten months' time will be given on approved notes bearing ten ~
ho~:v.ina~t~~.. E. E. Carter aTe D.... th of JUt". Hill. i~~~o ~Wc~iS~'i1robnl'dlle~~lOt~n~~ o~~ ~ per ce.nt interest. Property must be settled for before being re- ~
:~~i~:si~:~n~~ef~~ltto~~ri:~;~: Tu~~~:sa~il~fb~o:e;.o~~w~~:~ ~~abns~~~~~ ~ilfo~:~~ ~~~:;. ~~~ ~ moved. f ~
~~~:~,a~~i~d:~~ i~~~ ~~~g~~~6 ~~~e ~a~~li~l~~d ~~::l ::rvih~: Mrs. Will Back. ~ ~
lIcb.ool this spring they may go to wall conducted in Carrol} Wednesday W. C. T. U. Meeting. ==~ John G th 0 55
Lincoln where their daughters can with Rev. F. M. Druliner -in charge Mt'S. Ben Cox entertained the wo- :::::: ..' UO·' er wner = -
attend, tl:).e univernity. _. and interment was made in the cern- men of the W. C. T. U. Friday a:f- == - ==

M,.,. N. P. ~Clu-i'ten"", ""iv,'I"re>"y h",. t~oon. -- Gri"",tl>·-oG~od.=---... ---.' -.. " ==
'. ':' 'Word from her husband who is in --, <l had charge of the lesson study. The == _§_

':. _.', . California with John Laurie for Cbridian Endeavor Record. Bum. organization has dffi"!med to invite == . h A· St t B k f W Cl k
- ,(._,~. tJwe.n10nths, that they B.rri.Ved there- lWcord!l Of. th'.l!tate organization Re.v. W.. O.·Jonel! of the Pre5byter~ 52 D. H. cunnln.g am, . u..ctloneer. a e an 0 ,ayne, er _5

;-","0 they of Christian Endeavor were burned ian church to lecture on his trip tn.=. d28--J4 , .....~_

plannod l<> .:. ~::: ~~;::y~'b';rl",bi~I'1;~a';'!i'::'a:;;t~",~o~~ ]:::~ 1:" .f.'thl";'::''::i'~ _III1IIUlIIlIIuillllHllllllltlllIIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIOIlllllllllilllllllllllHHIiIllIllIlIllIlIlIlIllIlIllIllIllIl1I11111111111111111111111i11ii¥.• .. .--.,.... c.- ..
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_'; L' ...'.:', Herman and Charley Fuhrman day a.nd accompanied the ,shipment.· = ...._ - -.:

~tJG"'.ANP "JlolE WOI2.f.'O LAUGH.. Shi.

PP

. ed" a ca.riond Of.~.ttle to 0.ma- .'C. Mr and.,. M.". A· W... D...,.l.P..h.. w•.' ..re.....= . UB''.' .' . .' L.·1·..· ...•.......... .~;.;: T~~.~'ci:Y~R L'AA~~ ha ,Tuesday. ~ Wed~esday ev~ning. callers at AI-, §o_ " -
"AT- YO~ U "Edgar and Arthur Marotz aecotni- -bert Killion's. _~ =_ -_

['-,-__~'-~~-.-/'_--:I .b~~~ ~~~~a;~rloads 'of cattle' t~ W:~~esd~~ ~~~pe~o:e~~n:~~tf~~'~ . ....: ,,~. . . :' .7 ":,; :.-

Mr. and Mrs. Clii~u""liriiian ~r~-'-- -= .'. - - .. -
,",.nt Sunday evening in t.he· Ed. Ml'. and Mrs. J:.M. Bres~ler an'!. ==o. . . ~c ' . .'. ' .."~....<~ W~i: =:ie J..enser {)f Norfolk, i~~~~6-S~:~h':ednes_day visit?:~ ~t §- - . ~'.•.' '_ .~-
spent New Year's day in'the H. F. Ernest Henschke went to Omaha == ._.... ". --'-.-
Wetzlich home. with a shipment of cattle fOf hia; ==

Ernest Sellin of Norfolk, spent 'brother, Frank. ==
Monday afternoon in ~he Louis The August Meyer an~ Frank E5
Krau,se home. Longe homes were .the scenes of

Miss Lisetta Deck of Norfolk, was pleasant gatherings New Year's e.ve.
a guest in the Wm.. Brueckner home. Mr... Shon\;'; who live's in Canada,
New Year's .J:i&y. but attends school at Wayne, visiteq
.. .'. Her-

Sunday evening gI,lests of Mr. and ner; over ~unday.

One hundred years after a group of wise and brave. , . c

American bo", the gloTl?\ls holiday, the· Fourth of
uly, we cekbnrt-ed the bIrth of this nation in a great

centcnnial!'xpo~lnon in 'Ph,tai!etp-m-a:-ThegooQ·'peo:
pic of this city of brotherly lo'>"e now propose with

b~il1~n;~~a::~~aPaa~~~~1~~;r~~~u~~~~ic;~a~x~o~itr;~i~
that sam", city in 1926 to record the progress, and
glory in the triumphs. of this nation in its century
and a half of Jllatchlcs~ life. .

it's a line idea. We need remindcrs. We have
too lew holidays to remind us of the lofty ideals of
'he builders of this nation. And the too few we
have ar\, accepted as· merely a release' from 'labDr.
Thcy lead-too few of us to the patriotic shrine. In
our·individual quest for gain W!l- too often, lose sight
of the COll-lmOn aim which is the common gain.. In
our s('arch for individual wealth we too often forget
the COMMONWEALTH.. That was a great w'ord
in 17i6. It is a word shunned as socialistic by the
avaricious today.

Wc, 'tl,;ced reminders that we may not lose out of
..Amenca that: wlYcb is America. \Vc han., bocn a

~~~~~o~~ldn~.~~~~~adbl~h~e?~~e;op~~~ h~va1c~~~~~~~I~~
who was pusecnted by--foreign crowns. We have

bu~d~~,~~e~n;~.thw~oh~~oeu~n:;~~~l~~~~ fh~ :~~~J~ . erJcan'·
l'llinded who had, no idea of becoming Amcrican- .sald Immigration. "·Wit.h my ?rdes I overcame hini ..
minded, who took. ap.vantage Of our hospitality aud'- I overwhel~cd him ,..utterly ann completely~I,--'W!trt- •
.cam~·.Io "do us" rather' than to do with us. And all
~we need rqnTnacrs:-l~st we forgetanaIorgtffing," -gasped to himself and groaned

. .go as-ttay'~ _ '.! 'Twas'I whn did itr I let
" '_C0.ndcmnation of the ~ovcrn?1~.!1t is not left 'to the all beca~se I didn't Jrn?'~ Ht:!.~.

urs .
an evening of sociability the hostess
-Ser\!C.d_..deliciaua..~.t&.. _

Dr. and' Mrs. J. M. Packer and lit
He daughter, Virginia, motored from
Ashland Sm;J:day evening to spend.
New Year's' at the G. W. Packer
home. Mrs. H. R. Bean and child·
ren were also New Yetlr's ,guests at
the same. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gi!orge Rhods enter
tained at a watcJ~ party Sunday
evening. GUests included the Will
Matheisen and Elman Rhods famil
ies, Mrs. Fritz Haberm.an, Laura and
Elll"OOr, Misses Clal'a and Irene, Rollie
and Clarence Bartling.

Miss Marit).R Lindbetg" and Ernest
Anderson weer married at the Swed
ish Lutheran church New Year's day.
Thc best wishes of' their many
friends are extended for a long and
happy journey through life. Miss
Lindberg -is organist at the Chllrcll.

There was ccmsidern.ble excite
ment in this vicinity FridBy night
when three. strt1ngers aroused the
'Peter Miller family, fr:om theJr·slom
bors. Th"t!y (lenuq1C;Ded .Mr. :Miller to .
.com~ ou~e.:." 'He;:however, .aid'~~ot .
comply bu~·, calle.d tlie neighb~~.,

bi'~~::;; "~l~\~'~~;r~th. Ell, Gee," '":;~'~t\,';';,..~'il:~,;::',:F~:"; to1lcCh;I~~t~:;., Em,,' P.eke, "?d ~!III11I11I1II11II11III11II11I11II1I1I1I1I11III11II1I1I1I1I1I1HlllllllllillllillllllllllllllllllllllllHllll1I11111111111111111111111i1l1l1l1mlllllllliF.i
and Ffleda Drevsen and Edmund the treat bemg a roast goose. sons;r.rrs. G. W. Pa'l':ker and MISS ..: • • -
Werner returned to Wa~'ne TuesdaJIl Mr. and Mrs. Helman Essman NellIe Packer were Thursday dinner· I ". '. .
to resume their school duties at th",; were Monday, Dec. 25 evening visit- gu{'sts at the CJeve~Murphy home. sever.al men .responded promptly but LinC.oln Police Foree at ,Church. Iis how it happ.ened that. both of ou~
Wayne State Normal. I ors at the Geo. Buskirk, sr., home. Several from here attended the the strangers departed when they Lincoln Star: A question that will policemen got that close to a

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heckman and I Mrs. GlIrtrude Sonner and Donna public sale held by the administl"a- heard Mr. MIller phoning. . puzzle sonre of our cynical friends church.

~~mgL~l~~Zt:~o~,.~rs. ~ohn Saeger and r:rg~!~Q1~'\~o~D~pe;;tTh~rs-=t~:s~s~~teAfl~~~~:~t:~:/roj:~;r~·l~·t·r:[-:-:Ju:~~:::~;=~~~~~~.~~~i~i~~Paul Uecker and faiiiily--oT----sJOilX rs---:---C-ert'fude-'SlffilWr-----arrn---D . ----'---- -.---
City were Sunday guests of Mr. ann and Walter Buskir.k were Friday sup- Mr. and Mrs. 'Emil E. Miller en-
Mrs. Wm; Gnirk. per guests at the home of Geo. Bus-- tertained several yOllng.----J1e-O-Jlle Fri-

Chas. Ohlund and men have corn- kirk, ir. day evening. The hostess served a
menced work on the erection" of a Fritz Schroeder upset his car Sun- tempting luncheon at the close of
new lumber shed 'for the Hoskins day night, but fortunately was not the evening.._ ...-

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Chilcott en
tertained a dozen young people on



$23-5
269
298
380
530
595

Wa e Neb.

Wayne Motm-lJu.--
Phone No.9

At these lowest of lowprices and
with the manynew refinements,.
Ford _cars ar_e ~ -'~iBier value Jo
day than ever before. Now is
the time to place your order

--- for reasonably-prompt delivery.
Terma if desired.

Chassis

Runabout

Touring >

Coupe

Sedan

TruckChassis

.In .the History of the
Ford Motor Company

~
LOWEST

Start the New
Year Right

The Wayne Roller Mills
. W. R. WEBER, .Prop; ,

Don't Waste any money by paying more
for anything than it is worth.

Example
Why pay a fancy price for other flour when you can
buy THE.BEST at the Wayne Roller Mill for $1.80 per

• sack in five sack lots.
Snow Flake at $1.50 per sack.

Graham flour, always fresh,--at 40c for ten pound sack.
Bran and shorts, unequaled for purity and quality.

Drs. Lewis & Lewis
Chiropractorii'

Pflone Ash 491


